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whicl wvas laùuceld ait hlim by the hon. ed, has been wantonly disregarded. Other-
nember for Pictou. wise, there is no fittiug occasion for mir iii-

Now. I really lave taken up more timte terferiug against the province itself. The
than hille subject warranuted in this prelimiu- hou. gentleman (Mr. Foster) woli address
ary statenen. Ve are engagc livre ini a ed us on Friday afternoon, and wlit, if he
mucli more seriouis miatter than uin consider- will Permit me to say-1 do not wish to
ing the question of ihe position which 1 have muake him blush-bas made the only peech
held or the position whilimy li hon. friend wortliy of the occasion whclh lihas been
froi West York, or the position iny hon. made from his side of the House. cert:inly
friend fromn Albert bas held. Let me. if I presented the ease ini a way which, if the
cain. draw the Fouse back to a consideratio in facts aud the cireuistances stated by hîin
of the important measure before us. 1 cou-l. ea ie relied upon. w-ould lead ti the cn-
fess, Mr. Spea1er, I cannût answer the elusion whicl lie asked le House to draw ;
speeh of the hon. member who> addresseli but lie will pardoni mle if 1 am unîi îlatbo. T0
us this afternoon. I have failed to ind a avcept t hese facts, and lie will excuse me
eouscutive argmiiiuent in it froni beginninîg if I point out how le erred. And I hiik
to end. Denuinciation there was, aLue there that is owi good senîse aid ifair-minded-
was :but I defy any hon. nwmber of this ncss w-ould leuâ liiiii ti sayv rîatIl'lie lIli
House to say. hiaving listened to that tirade knowu how var lie baibeen led astray wiî I
for two hours. fthat it contaiied one sol1- a to thets:11dlthe !f lle
tary ai rgumîent--aIthougli it contained manîy cais. lie 'ould fot Iavo bheit found ad-

statements. which. I supIose. the lon. genî-ei tlleI 110'le ksd
tlh-man mîîistook for a rgumnents. le attaek- titi Frida lt ernooti. Ilt 'Id us t has

d the lon. leader of the Opposition as ;îarate svlîuolslat.1d le do wiîlî'Ile
:th:lie. ie wounid up hisli speech hy Say- e. 1lî..helion. geiteia 11. lit 'iithful

it: lthat this as ai question that was nlot meinher \010 lis i bis :îttrnooi
either Catiolie or Protestant, it: was no*,told'ls that tuatw the olysl tbe-

to b'e tt·ated as a question pertainin;- to forus. lIll\' sta aeuîîeîîl b'foe
t lic Ca1lthple reliion i- nd in tlihat I agre;' ue eoniitle;'. 1I 1 ift1 tIhl111.,4

with him-but 1thelorden of his attack was priînir qv i thatt %ve m .011-
S il (Mr. Laurier). a Catiielie alîd ai sider wole adr ori fiot say . tht if he''t adu

FrenehCl aadianl. vais Opposed 10] ai ;- iIil>0os0 a:' St f 4SIo pl.ta ri T'si;> lieTh
diaklaonrwn h eader hadbn ldt asidoai
is Co-religuoniistsanid t .T riese told uois f acit.rt. s aside istoryk ofte-

rosilitil'useai ihairdlv liorecocilel. îoveu ing e he worl tot lae becn: fon have
thevy b iereaued .a1s eollsis tel L.noill.sing th dou\\itlseei te inselols uat

nat-is mirt No;'vaS :y l e rn n il t ld s a t e pa-
rs iiite ursofth!.-; trlias tei shols hd Mtin t d ithl the

preteîîîh'd b saoyIliat this Parl'ament i,; union it is enîbedded iited-roek of the conl-
inot d.ot lie(I \vii h jiurisdietion to pa aRe- si1 t iiciiind we have fl11)hi do teihiih
iiie.Iial Bill. I do lot wishtIolhe unilcrstood at. Thw afer the Cnaracteattriuted to

as s1iying fiat hiave jul'isdiCtion to astheî stIeer wof iis after oo ii afnotrsnk
tue Ppill wh wliîic>een subiiitted to us- thc House to aee t the statlyintbjec ie

flit is aivaStV differeut di . But liai lion. n eiuber for Pitd myaistatiet bde-
itttoheaaiedil Bihl stroying the aIgu dt ht ha .

prilll arM :urnsli n t of t h e Ilioun. Mon-

the terins of the remuedia!. order an(i in fui- iste: 0a f Fiiîauce(:. It wouW fl e a siiiiif>Iomat
filment of t e reiedial C order. no person te sid r ue to rut one sueel agadist alnd

wrnhderstands te subje t wi for a mo- otier, and point outf lowpotl cannotstand
ment deny. But low cones it Ost t ehave anre asktue ee to aetht ide latter.
thit righit ? nist subjet oftiuvation hs But I feel it. wold triiiin-. Hitl te
not one tliat belogs to1tIisParliaent-n ouse, under ail cireu staies-. if si dt

Waot prinarily, at al everets. Thoe subjeot- ?f ot give sone reason fer !ii thtfela
edreaton lias very properly, be eommit- that particular, at ail events. thlennr
ted to nde local legisatures. and that subicut. wno last addressed u e-as rigt. and theo
is one which is to be deait with, and pro- on. Minister of Finance w-as wron. We
perly de.it with. 1)3 these provincial asset-' are told., Sir. that the ri!ason cof this was
blies. That they do deal with t, undercer- that there were compacts-eroniacts at ton-
tain restrictions and certain limitations. js fedecation, or rather a compact at conted-
undoubted. That under certain tedutous- ration and a compact when the manitoba
tes and on certain events happening-whch constitution was passed. A compact at
bave happend in tois case-this Parliament confederation-a compact, we are told, .en-
lias power to Intervene, Is also unquestion- tered Into on behaf of the Pro-
ed. But what weehave to remember is b I1testants f the province of Quebec, a com-
priarily the duty and responsbility wIlh i pact wIlthout whlh bonfederation would
reference to the subject f education belongs bave been Impossible, a compact, to use is
to the local legislature of the province of own language, whieh wa.s e sine qua non
Manitoba, and before we rhterfere we have of the sheme of confederation. Has the
tou be satlsfed that that duty and that - hon. gentleman dived no deeper thaniMr.
spousbelity has not been properly dnscharg- ewart's Intte pamlhlet in making these

ed. But whtwehavY ormme sta etnsoftepoic fQeeacm
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